
H O M E  F O R  T H E  H O L I D A Y S

C O N V E R S A T I O N  G U I D E

What is your favorite thing to do as a family? 

What does family mean to you? 

Close your eyes and imagine waking up in an unfamiliar house without your family on

Christmas morning. How would that make you feel? 

Many of us have missed people we love this year. You may even be spending the holidays

without your extended family this year. How might that be similar to how kids in foster care

feel? 

In a recent news article, it was reported that one county in Virginia only had one certified

foster family and a rising number of kids coming into care. What do you think happens to

kids when a city or county child welfare office doesn’t have enough foster families? 

There are about 700 kids who need loving families and over 15,000 faith communities in

Virginia. What could your house of worship do to serve kids in foster care? (You can visit

vakidsbelong.org if you need help with ideas!) 

Underdeveloped countries have orphanages. The US has group homes

and residential treatment centers for kids in foster care. How are

they different? How are they similar? 

Kids age out of foster care at 18 if they don’t have an adoptive

family. For adults, what kind of role did your parents play in your life

after you turned 18? For kids, what kind of role do you think your

parents will play in your life after you turn 18? 

Many kids who are available for adoption are teenagers, sibling sets

or special needs. Does this change your view of adoption? If so,

how? 

What could our family do to serve ONE kid in foster care in 2021? VKB

can help you with the answer to this question! Email

connect@vakidsbelong.org to take the next step.

Ask these questions to each other over a meal or during another family activity! 


